
THE SAVINGS BANKS.
TUyT IAVE NtiTI A rPUU PATNKENT

IN A COMINERIIAL ENSE3.
Iste rvlews with Pr aldiest Quberuatr of

the CiUseas' Savrtgl Bask, and wllt
Presterat rlrqmharl of the New Or-
leans Savingsl Inattutuen.

The run on the New Orleans Savings Insti-
tution Increased in magubkude yesterday.
The depositors crowded the sidewalks and
the porch of the bank, and although many
showed anxiety in their faces, there was no
departure from the decorous bearing of the
previous day. There was evet little pressing
to obtain admission within the doors of the

bank, guarded by two policemen, who per-
mitted one or two depositors at a time to go
in; for the bank conrYuted t•e entire day to
pay 15 per cent on deposltA Outside several
persons, despositors i the institution, met
friends, al5o depositors, and in not a few
eases dissuaded them from attempting to
withdraw their money from the institution.
Among the former there was one in particular
who was emphatie in the clpression of his
a~mfidence that everything would turn out all
right, and he asserted that he had been offered
by a Car. ndedet street broker Ianety wtits on

the dollar for his claim against the bank,
which he had refused, with the rellsction that

If a deposit In the Now Orleans Savings lu-
atituthon were worth N per ctut to a broker,
it was worth ninety-six to himt, the depositor,

who was satishltl of ultimately getting back

his capital and the 6 per ount annual interest
allowed on it.

After banking hours we had the pleanure of

a conversatlio with l'resldret llrquhart.
This gentleman appeared mtuch relieved aftyz
his heavy day's work, with the result of

which he expressed himself quite satlihled.

"I kept the doors of the bank open ,to-day,"

said he, "till 4 o'couk in the fttIernoon.
The clerks, at 3 o'clock, were, almost pros-
trate with fatigue, having/ been up slnce

morning paying the depoestors who caine to
claim their 15 per cent. 'When I told them
that they had to contl•eu their work one full
hour more, they i4gutl to be let oflt but I
stood firm awl A.rly wpermitted one to go. he
being rerAly sick with exhaustion and fatigue.

I took his place and the payments continued.

At 4 o'clock there were thirty more deposi-
tors before the door. I called them all in and

paid them."
The bank has now satlsltil all the deptol-

tors who wished to avail thenseldves of the

payment of 15 per cent. This has been ac-

comnplithed without the bank borrowing

anoney for the purpose, though assistance was

hoeely offered by the pIresients of the other

banks at a meeting held yesterday evening.

it is a great pity. that this senseless run

coauli not be stopled, as the bank is now

forced to realize its availabloe assets, corposed
to a great extent of property and mortgago

notes. A large amount of real estate will

be thereby thrown upon the market, which

will certainly not be a benefit to the oomnmu-
nlty in general. Among the mo tgages are

some for considerable sums resting on prop-

erty belonging to our most prominent

churches and greatest charitable institutions.
The Cititaen' tavitugs E H k.

During the day what had been expected

would be the case with the Citizens' Savings

Bank occurred. This bank, which is located

at the northwest corner of Baronne and

(ranver streets, received the visit of a large

number of depositors, but wer, informed that,

availling themselves of the provisions of their

charter and the printed contract contalned

in the depositors' books, the bank directors

had concluded to require slxty days' notice

from the depositors before paying them.
Ntvertheless, in order to accommodate the
patrons of the institution and to avotid pxe-
sible hardships in certain cases, the bank•
would pi y 15 wer cent to all applicants. Tihe
announcement seemed to have an excellent
effect, for during the day not more than $t000
was paid out at that rate.

A representative of the DEMOCRAT in the
afternoon luterviewie the presideunt of the
Institution,

MR. J. L. riwERtNATOR,

on the subject. Mr.GOubtrnator said that the
run on the New Orlealis ~aivngs Institution
bad forewarned the directory of the (tuzW.ne'
Savings Bank, and the resolution had been
adopted on the previous lday to pay only in
ccoordance with tihea tty da)s' notice rule.
Heporter-Do you call this stoppage a sus-

pens on in I ie c•onaumerclt sense ot the teur ?
Mr. G.-Not at al.
Rep.-Would you call the stoppage of full

payment by the New Orleans Savings inuti-
tlon a suspy'esiol,. ln the anrne sc•se?
Mr. G(.--Certalnly not. 'The New Orleans

avings Iunstitutin., lutse only availedh iltself of
its right in an extraordinail y emnrgencly, aind
IL is my opinteon that it should have extercisedl
that right as sote as it bttcme apparenut
that a run wo•duld bet made upon It. No savings
bamk can stand a run u5pn it, for they have
to resetve fund from which to draw upon in

The monty which is plackId in the bank by
depositors Is Invested in securltles, such as
first-tclase mortlgnges and paper, or lent on
the bestt collaterals, with large margils, alld
Is kept coubtantly working, a sulfilcient
amount in cash being necessarily on hItand to
meet the ordinary demands of depositors.
But if all the depolsitors should call on the
same day for the full amount of their de-
oailts, it would then bectxome tneo seary to
oreclose all mortgagcs and other tcontracts

with pereons to whom mo(,ey has bten lent
by the bank, which would be an imposst-

Even though it were possible it would have
to be done at an extraol dnluary sacrilice; andt
that was why the clause was inserted in their
charter, that persons depositing money at in-
terest in these t-avibng tnks nmust give sixty
or ninety days' notee of their intention to
withdlaw their money. Ordinaily the bank
is ready to pay large sums on the simple de-
mand of the depositor, which h done simply
to accommodate its patrons. In extraordi-
rary casts, such as that which now presents
Itself, the sixty or ninety days ate necessary
to permilt the bank to convert its securities
into cash in order to meet the unutual de-
mand of Its depositors.

The prosent otidtion of affairs, added
Mr. Gubernator, will have to be checked, and
he was salislthei that it would, through the
Jnfituence of the leading flnanlial men of
the city, who were too deeply interested In
the matter not to, give it their most earnest
attention. In fulthw eonversation on the
stuject of savintgs banks, prmnpt•l by our
representative, Mr. G(tubernator ta that
savlngs banks were alb•lutely necessary in
this country to etcourage the laboring classes
in being thrifty and tecnoinital, and to teach
them the road to ease, if not to wealth, be-
cause ours was not a

PA•R(ErAL OOVE11NMENT.
"What do you mean by that?" we asked.
"I mean," said Mr. Gubetinator, "that if

our government would issue bonds of small
denominatlons, say of $25, the ma-see could
purchase them and hoard them whereas they
cannot do so now that the Uiltted Statcs
bonds are of the deniominatijo of siooo.
Napoleon," he addet. "undetood well the
impor ance of a par,-ntal government when
he accumplishd in this way the I.tb-,t f'~at
oi the aet-by enablaig every cttix.a to b'-come directly interested in the auc, l al. -
fais of th -government."

EENICIPAL.
mayer Patte eat Buall Degs.

Mayor Pattoa yesterday addr -seed a com-
muneboien to the hief of pollee ordering theprevention of the ball dog main, advertised

last night, The bequel of the order wa-

the arrest of J~nings., the dog fI•a er, and
his subsequent release on a writ of 1habeas
corpus.

The Mayor is not as particularly opposed
to the dogs fighting as might be suppo•ed.
but, on the contrary, seems to think that if
the dogs like it they might be permitted to
chew one another. lie is, however, net quite
certain that they do not need "sloking," and
in deference beeldea to public opinion gives
the benefit of the doubt to his constituente.

NOCTURNAL OCAVlES1ES.
A delegation from this gentry paid a social

visit to the Mayor yesterday, durlng which
they ventured to talk a little business. The
law requires that the vidangerurs shall pro-
vide themselves with their own nuisanicee
boats but have been until now using boats
paid for by the city, which are, by the way,
airmost un4it for the purl'lem. They prompose
to repair the city's touts at their own ex-
pens•. with the understanding that othier
scavengers who may not contribute to the ree-
p)atr shall be required to pay a foe for the
privilege of using themrn.

TII] 'I ITEE:STH.

Fine weather having wet, in, Adminlstrator
HIIousten propnces shortly to begin the ri-
pairing of tour strieets on al extensive s(cale.
)luring the wintler months the Iprocet of etl-

iasting las tben Ienpratctlkcabl,, but dry
weiather will give the I)epartmrnnt of Ir-
provlelenllts all opportunllty to give tU ood
roads ones morte.

SPOLITIE:L IesialP.

There has been little or no excitement In
politics sinuc the agreement between the tau-
thorlzed repreAsetatives of the L)emocratct,

onsMervative party and the oommwtt•e repre-
senting a disseattisle eloment. The agree-
moult is generally consideredi a fair one, and it
is bhllevedl to be the best method which could
be devised for getting the sniee of the voters
tof the party as to who shall be the nomlnree
for the State convention. Satisfied with the
agreement and trusting that it would I,
faithfully carried tout, the Democratlc-Con-
servative people of the city are conitt•nt to
patiently await the day of the priltary eloe-
tlion to make their seFle-tions; and although
there is sonle littler impatinoe manifestt•l l
conlse'quence of the deltay of the Parish Conm-
tuitteen, In fixing a day for the primarlis, no
antxiety or apprehenishle is felt Isetause of It,
as, if the terms of bhe agreement are mal-
herers to, anly and every one, can bLecomne a•
cnrdidate, and thee election when it does comue
oft' cannot burt 1e, a fair onte, and thteerefore
thie tardillness of thie ,•Oenmitte cannot Inujure'
any n011e.

hloweever, the call must be made within a
week at the nost, as the general election for
(elegates takes plane on the eighteenth, and
there will he very little time for the party
uonrlllilyes to make anything of a canrvasLs.
Two el c llntnitttsli, line rleretenting tlhe tlis-

satlslltl ei louiert anld the othler the Pari'sh
Cotrllllilttteeo the paitrty, are now considelrrillg
the deltails of the ipr imary, aind It is to be pIre-
untrle l that three tlecided andt agreel upon, it

day will it, sheleeteld and offlically rafuouncd.
In every warld i tlhe city a nuualbr ol getn-

Llelnmen, t'represellting tile be-st elirurrets of all
classes of the peiople, are spokenr of ita cantl-
dldat•s and utntabtle Ipersons to be sent to thei
citlve'inti•en, but at prlese•rI writing it, Is itU-
I' eulble to say how manly of these geutlenlent
will appear in the iieln. on the day of the
primary.
lion. Chats. Cavanac, Mtato Registrar of

Vot•ers,s as his bo(oks all raly for rlvisloil,
and e-xpresse(s his willingraes to appoI)tIIILt rlep-
resncItative-s friom tanch side to sa•slt in and
supervite the revlslon.

TIEr ItRlE'UiLIANH
are very much disappointed at the results of
thee c•lnferencrxes, tlld are very munllch d(hllleart-
eneIl In corttsequlenrie of tlhe present cendlllion
of affairs and thte unbroken front which the
L)eroicratio party In this parish presents.
'IThey have given up all hopet of dolng any-
thing in the city, and will concerntrate their
eloILr t on the country, In tholse parn•ttes
whCere the Democratio majority is small or
the Democratic party is in tlle ulnority.

THE G %i4 CA-E.

An Interestllng Point.
The celebrated gas case occupied the atten-

tion of the United States Circuit Court all
day yesterday and will be taken up again to-
morrow. Testimony was introduced by both
sides yesterday, to show on the one sida that
fraudulent assessments on stock had been
made for the purpose of "freezing out" the
defendants, and on the other to prove to the
satisfaction of the court and jury that the as-
sessments were properly made and even for
a legitimate purpose.

During the exanuinailon very peculiar and
interesting points were raised and decided.

,Judge' Alex. Walker was on the stand, and
arter he had testifietld that he was the counsel
of the Cr. scent City Gaslight Company, and
as such had been introduced to Atrill, one of
the iparties to the suit, as a stA)ckhol(dir and
director of the company, he was asked what
Atrill had said t, him regarding the purpose
of certain pr(xe'ediinis of the directors of the
comlpany. Judge Walker exl)ressed himself
as ente tatining doulbts about how far he could
go in his anlswer, and immnediately an obj'c-
tion to the question was made. The rela-
tions tetween counsel and client were argued
at length by Iboth sties. After counsel
had concluded, Judge billiirngs said that there
ould be no question as to the fact that comn-
inunications etwteen counsel and client were
sacred, but there was another question which
suggested itself in connection witti the cir-
cumstancs of the case at bar. Judge
Walker was not counsel for Atrill, but for the
company, and Atrill was a stockholder. But
there were other stockholders, all parties to
the suit, being included in the number, and
the case was just this;

Due set of stockholders asks the counsel of
the company the question, and insists upon
an answer, and another set insists on the
privilege, and the question was which set was
entitled to the prlvilege. lHe knew of but one
decision covering the matter and this was
rendered in a will case. A man made a will
and tdied, and one of the heirs-at-law Insti-
tuted Euit to break the will and another heir-
at-law undertook to maintain it. The counsel
who had drawn the will was placed on the
stand and was questioned as to what had
transpired between himself and the deceased
at the time the will was made. Both parties
were equally interested in thle action of tne
deceased, and one claimed the privilege and
the other insisted onan answer. In this case
the court ruled that the party who was main-
taining the will was entitled tb) the privilege,
and he would rule the same way in the case
at bar.

Oglesby was trying to set aside or break
down the action of a board of directors, and
Atrill was trying to maintain it; therefore the
privilege was with Atrill and the question
was rultd out.

The case will probably occupy several days
yet in the hearing.

THIRD WARD INDs•PNDENT8.

A number of citizens of the third ward met
last night at No. 25u Julia street and organ-
ized an independent club, electing the follow-
ing officers: S. J. Cunningham, president;
Wnm. Carey vice president; Frank Willis,
treasurer; Thos. F. Ryan, secretary.

The following resolution was adopted:
Whereas, we have seen that the two great

parties of this State have not proposed any
candidates for the coming convention; and

Whereas, we know that a few country par-
ishes have, more or less, made compromises;

Be it resolved, That this club will vote for
any good citizen, irrespective of party.

AN ELKE rItN.

At a meeting of Battery F, Orleans Artil-
lery, held last night. presided over by Col. A.
J. Bachrmin, the resignation of Capt. Lesseps
was received and accepted, and an election
for officers was held with the following re-
sult: Emile Pachoud, captain; Louis Dona-
fort, first lieutenant senior; F. C. Guilnle, first

ateant Junior; P. Fahnert, second lieu-

SddO Tonic cures the most obesti-I
dteg erne• ot aver omplajng

RETURNING BOARDKCASE
THIB DIRUIRR1R IN THE CAlE OF

WELLS, CAMANAVE AND K•NNER
ISUISTAIN iD.

The demurrer of the doefesdants, J. Madi-
son Wells, Louis M. Kenner and (tadane
(Casanave, to the Information in caro No. 1488,
of the Superior Criminal Court, for utterlug
and publishing as true a c•rtain forged pub-
lie record, was yesterday heard In eald court.
The accusal were represent4xl by E. North
Cullom an: I1. C. Castellanos. Attorney (on-
oral )gden repre.,onted the State.
The Attorney (Genteral, In opening his argu-

mont, declared his embarrassment4.t the po-
Ritlon in which he found himself placId with
reference to this prosecution. A grave crime
had blen alleged against the prisoners- the
gravest, Indee(d, that could be perpetrated
against s54c'lety a c(rime, the dau1gerou eIf-
flcts of which, under it republleant or demo-
cratic form of governenlllnt, )could not be exag-
gorat-al. In sucih a government as ours the
ballots of the people deterltnri anerd control
evlery great interest of society, and anlly Ihl-

proper or fraudulent interference with their
result, strlk.s necw(sslari ly at thel very foundLa-

tion of our civil fr. edom. The crime charged

ihI thls Informlation is, besldes, one that is
easily perpetrated, and the temptatlon to

repealt it corwntantly lil'pres
e
nte1•1i n 4o1' frequent

popular ellctilons. Th'ilie no4ssity for its pun-
Ishmeniit, if our free inlstitutlions are to be pry-

served, is tioo appar.'nt to need arguellnnt..

The duty of the Attorneiy hGeneral under such i
circustlance andl his high respInsblility to

the people0ill for its discharge, would Is readlly
appr•ciated by the court.
When14 these prosecutions were originally

undertaken, it was uwleir a sns (of tilhe highll
ett obllgation and riesponsbllility. And the 1
que'stion prIEsentlld to thlte Al ttornely (General
now was slimply whetler or not anything
hlladl tccu rl,to relieve I1h lrn fromn that n(1weltsiy,
and tol warrant his d(s lntilnuen, of the ef-
fort to bring these olffrndlrs tE justic(. Ilp4un
a careful survey of the) whole 1141l1, he) (rAllll
not lindl anything u; on which ia discharge
frolm his own .ofllk:i L re .Ip)oIlbllity in this
matter co,uld be prelim atEd.

It wlas ciontAnl•edI by (ounsel for the ac-
oused tihat the dicisilon of the Sulllprrem Court
In tle r(ecenlt case( of the State VE. 'i'homa( 1 C.
A nld4erson has selE)ttl4di all the questionsll)l of law

adve(rsely tIA thile Stinte, up11on which the sulll-
clOneyof tihe d( irllfrlati. In this ciasei delaenided,I
ald 41that tilhe AttorlIley (Ge neral oullght, tlihe're-
fore, i abandon 1 lthe pro wIelltions; but a icare-

ful exa•linitilon of that opinilon, with lrefer- I
e1:ice to the autr illhrties iuplon which it e'la.lim4d t
to )rest, lad i farlll to 4o.ivlnc1e hil) that the
Ilcision was tI correII ('I't tat t oEf thile law,
a14l 

t hl
t wlille i ha hl .very slllfmltll tI)

Ldtreat with till'he utmost rE-pel,'t 4everythilng that
camell from this exl•l t'.AltAdi Ir!lWunll, he was yelt
IA.)lltitra1lll(I in this milattl.r, under a pro-
found senie- 1 o lf his own plersona alnd
llal res(ponsilbllity In the Iprosecu.tion

or Mo) heinous a crlll3me against the en'l-
tilre pople of this Htate, to pre•)l a rlec'o4nsid-
eration of the grounds upon Vwhichl thilt A niler-
44nll del.c.tinll is inllae l Iest, inl the hope tllat
thll error into whll•lh the, Suprl'eme (',urt lhall
hies4n led ill that, e)ast(e mlilght i,4be co4rrected:ll uponll
a further dicission llof tile mIllatter.

If thlie 4 luh)in hi tile Andelirsolin (Lae could
)be co. nlu 're.d rEas adjudli'cht as1 to tills, the re-
lspo4ousilllty 1of thil AttI, lily (elneral wouldt bei
ait all end. Wheth.er that decisionl was right
or wronlg upo11)11 11pr1i1elple' it ould h o1nirol, and(i
no reHistarl(•1+ would be opposedI)iH)( tol it; Ibut tlhat I
Was not tilhe o4a. FllThe dl1'cihi)n could not be
regarlltle'l as Ii ally otther 1enlell4l boilling he re
than as a Ipre)d).llt litr laulthorlt) In lw, very
high In charalcter, and enititled to great re-
splEct 1s an autlhority froin our oiwn isupreme3
tribunal iof just ic', but Ii ahle to be, overruled
upon furtlher ditsllcuslooll, as hlad been fre-
quen'ltly done in the past by this same court,
as well 4a iby other coul'ts thile world over. If,
thEll, this declson is not a correc:t announce-
mie.nt of law, thile Attorlney Genenral would not
be absolved fromn responlsibillty in followig c
it bty the a banldEonment oIf thelE)se pros4cutions, c
upon the succesd of which so much might de-
pend in the futurel'.
Onlle decision has never heen conldiered suf- a

hlEten(it to establlshl the rule) starl d.eciais, and
p)artlEllarllly was that the cilase When, as li tn
this decision, the prncilples iInvolv'd could t
lnot havet ble.onme1 the basis) of conllracts or
other cor•nirci''al trlausalc ons which would I
I(e ' ff.ecte.d b)y its overruliilg. It was on the I
colUtrirya decisiEn whhch in the judgmenlt of I
tilhe Alttorney (leneral every Illteret of so- v
(iety would rei-qulire ilto e promptly overrulE'l de
illtn14' fijullld•d uipon 1 slch well estaitallh(hd

irilnciples of law as would forbid its o(verrul- c

l''he Attorney (feleral then proceeded to
argue the points decided in the case of An-
del son.

He said he considered it necessary to ex-
anilne the opinion ex)pressedI to. the Supreme
Ci urt as tI) tihe charact,'r of the d'ocume(nt
allegNl to han', bteen publihEed in an atrllterel
1and forgi)l collndltln, although the court had e

declrel that it did nt 4 d1,tt1lE1re to tE unlder-
btIwd as deciding that )polit. It had, how-
ever presentedl its vlwi so fully, bILtii in thE t
original opinion anid In that rendered upor. J
tile) applicationll for a rehearing, thtlat h, t
thought it proper to examine this reason- I
oing, tbeause, if sound, then the document r
uplin which the prosecution was foulndEd, not t
being susceptible of forgery, that prosecution 7,
ought not be pressed any further by the a
State. He then called the attention of the a
court to what he considered a fulndamental
error into wh ich the SuprEme Court had falle1n,
at the very threshold of that discuselon. The
irinciple announced by the court, and which
aPIlarid tI) bm the foundation of the reason-
tog by which It reached the conclualon that t
this document was not a public recHord suscep- 1
tibleE of forgery, was stated in the last opinion I
re'ndered by the court in the followilig words,
"And here appllts with crushing force the t
doctrine universally maintained by all writers
on criminal law, tlhat when a statute author- t
izes or creates an instrumlent not known to
the common law, and pricrltes its forms and
impresses upon it peculiar features, in order
to sullpporta prosecution for uttering as
forged such an Instrument the paper actually
forged, or uttered as forged, must conformln to
the statutory description." The Attorney
General ,ontended that this proposition, as
state I by the court, was not o,4ly not "univer-
sally nlmaintained by all writers on criminal
law," but was not, so far as his examiuHation of
the siuject had gone, maintained by any
writer upon crirnial law.

It was undouiitedly true that forgery couldl
not be conmmitted upon an instrument in t
wrlting absolutely vwil upon its face, and any
statuti ry instrumient required by the law to1,
be made in a Iparticular f, rm, and declared by
the latltUt: to be invarlid if made in any other
form, would be vhlil ulpon Its face If not made
in the form rEoqutlrid, and not subject to
forgery, tcause of the fact that it was void.
This was the extent to which the authorities
could be fairly carriEd. The fact that sone
formality in the mnaking of a statutory inu-
strllument, particularly an instrument re-
quired to be madi- by election statutes, which
are- always regarded as directory unless ex-
pressly mandatory in their terms, could not
be considered upon any authority with which
the Attorney General was familiar, except the
decision under d'scussion, as rendering that
instrument void and incapable of producntug
any effect, and therefore not subject to
for gery. This was a fundamental error into
which the court had been led, and they would I
be obliged to recede from it if presented
againt. The Attorney General quoted au-
thority In support of his position.

'p•lu the point presented in the opin!on,
that the infiormation was defective because it 1
charg.ed toe "uttering and publishing" of a
, rg, d and altered public record, whereas the I
wt rd used in the statute is not "utter" but I
"alter," and the disjunctive "or" is used in-stead of the copulative "and," while in the i
information the copulative is substituted for I
tne dlisjunctive, he sfiowed that "alter" could
not have been the word i•tended in the stat i
rte, and that its use was evidently a mlsprint,

no matter how often it had been reproddoed,
because it was manlfestly offnselve to com-
mnon sense to read it "alter," as the seiten•ue
would then read, "Whom shall alteran alterrd
record," which was absolute lousne•sP, and
courts of justlce, Into whose jul, gmeits com-
mon sen se must always enter as a principal
mate'rial, could not so reald it. He also
showed upoln the clearest authority
that In framing an Information or
an indlltment upon a statute uslug the dis-
Jiunctlve, the IState's attorney was always
obliged to sutstitute the copulative in order
to have hill Information stand, as it would
otherwls, be necessarily quashed for uncer-
tainly. This waw the cleare+nt and bMet settl •
rule of piracttce in the bs,ks. What the Mu-
prerne (Court onmplalned of was not only per-
fectly sel,ttldl on authority, but absolultely
lio ieiary in practi'et, and hciioe oevery (lay by
distrlct attorneys all over the cxtlutrly.

ilo showed Ilno that the wolln publ'sh
having beeinused in the nfrorlnatio, it wnas
su•i:lcient as elbralcing bitlh Ideas, that of
utl.ering andt publlhlig. as the greater orn-
braes iilte less.

poin the question of olf'elal c:naraciter he
imrily renpelate.d in substance it l argumIient

iiiln e In his applicationh forl a reheariLg.
.Jllud..o Wllltaker after otllher argllrn• t4

then de(lcldehd the case In the following Ial-
guilllgei :

T'l'he defel'nse pleads that the Information is
radichall y delfectlve,, and relies on the delcis-
lon of the Mupltino Court In the anatltr of
A Ii•d)rson.

'Ih HSupreme (Court has twice plaesed upon
the pointt arg(ueld Ibfore 0ril tol-Iay, anld in
thli case, as to thIs cou•rt, the, decislons of
ithait exalted tribunalll are bindiing. Tlhem no-
torl wars (ar.full y considere+d anll elaboratl.ly
dllusHsedd by the Justleemt of the iuiupre'll
(ourt.

I cannot rev'ow the idiclshtwnsof Iha ln u-
preine Cuirt. I thank the Attornlly (lIeeral
ort' his very abile atnd, I an persuoaded, con-
.lii'Iitl iosH dilef 'nsed of thte f•orm'rnt rlinglll of

tlJHi ci.rtt il this caei,, but must nsustain the,
dlellurrl r

".

Let the aicclu:sd 'WhIll,Casanave and Kenner
te dischargeil without delay.

CIUsTOM-IIOIME NIOTEI .

The New Collecrtor Installed-A storm
Predclted.

(Gen. A. S. Badger, the, new Collector of the'
Port, yesterday, at 1 o'cloc:k, took posesssionl
of his oflice, liaving the PL'stLThpce under thei
control anld niIanatgelell• it or Alssitanult Post-
Irn aster Fish.

Coillistor lhldger hais continued In offrce--
whethor tlllnralrltly or permanerntly tilhm
will tell l)Deputy Collector 'J'. C. Anderson,
andl in the, varl•llu departmints under his
control the piHresent 'remplolyei'es are, for the
tinme hieing, retalinedi. 'TIhl proba,) lllitli's are
that there will bli no changes of any
inmgnltudu, inside of three weeks.

'lt'hie iel y appointed lpo•stltLte, (ien. Mec
Millen, will niot assume the dutihs if his
new plsition before ti i l fteenth tir twe.ntlth
of this ulonth , 

as he, will not hiave' his au' iiuni1ts
aM pi li agenl't in torider ibeore that ti me,
he beini'llg at llrelsei engiagd (II pat i lg oill'
thet pen-l Iners. 'lThere is some

ltn tlk allot, tle,
l tlliinig of Anti L)luie Iltsig appoLiti'lBd his as-

HiIl t., .
'lheCl (storn- I ti- llllI rlyees' y'esterday re-

i'iived thi('r stlari's for the month (if Fheb-
ruary.

Signal Service Oficer Van Heusan reiports
that. stiorm signals have been orderi'd up at
Galveston and xnlndisstnoa.

A strm illi traveling down In this direction,
anll though It is pi-sllihl, that it may pa ss a
Iittle t; thei west of New ()rlbaiHs, .ergeiant
Van Ili'usin thinks it probiabtl that we will
get, a tji'iuief it, if niothing lonere.

Siuperiuilfnoueit tWrotlnowskl I engaged pre-
parinig designs for theiii jiiudgei' bei.che,s in the
twio new (court-rI'iion.

Two ventilators have been placied over each

The reclpts at the sub-treasury Friday
were as follows :
Internal revenue ...................... $2 729 78
(CustomMI. ccl....... ......... 20l ()
Cuatio)n tlH er ............. ........ . ... i 78
I1Ht(,rI. u Ielirrerney ...................... .570 (N)
'stifil'en 1)"t artmnent ...... .......... 1 rn on

Miacella•inous ........................... 45 817 80

T otal ......................... ........ $50.11 3P,

A POLITICAL COPBERENCE.

There was a meeting of the Democritic
committoee to indorsie the action of the sub-
comnlmittee that drafted the artlcles of agree-
mennt accepted by the Citizens' committee
and the sub-committee.

The exceutive committpe was empowered
to act fully for the Parish Committee in all fu-
ture c('of retel(( s.

TIp' exce'utllive, iommittoe met a committee
from the Citliiy'us' (()onsirvative, organitlton,
iuld it wats Agri(i'd to1 hand in on Monday to
ItRgistrar CavanIac a list of canvassers to re'-
vise registration. Each side alip pinted a
cornn littjs, of three, to act joint ly in prepar-
ing rules for the coring primnarie's, and both
comiinlllttli es will nl'eet on Monday to act on
the rleport of the comminlttee on rubls.

THIE BANKIN TROUJPE.

We received yesterday the visit of Mr.
Charles A. Wing, advanb.1 egent of the Ran-
kin Dramatic Company, which is to 1111 an
engagement at the Academy of Music next
weak. Mr. Wing, in connection with a state-
mont made in yesterdlay's DEIlOCRAT about
the reduction of prices at the St. Charles
Theatre, wherein the name of the Rankin
troupe was mentioned as having so played in
Brooklyn, states that the troupe which he
represents has alwa s played in the best
thcatres and at prices never less than a dollar
for the best places. He says the company is
an extensive one and cannot afford to play
at reduced prices.

RELIGIOUS.

Rev. Father Raymond, Vicar General, an-
nounces officially in the Propagateur Catho-
liqu that his grace, Archbishop Leroy, of
Natchitoches, and adlministrator of the diocese
of New Orleans, willbe prepardl to aom inister
the sacrament of confirmation in the city and
in the country from the sixth of April to the
twentieth of May next.

NTATE-HOUNE NOTES.

The Board of State Engineers awarded the
contract for the building of the Hawes Har-
ris Levee to J. B. Reid, at 16% cents per cubic
yard, and $50 for clearing. This levee was
let out to .J. McGinty, at a previous letting,
for 13:, cents, but he subsequently backed
out and the levee was readverti~ed.

The Governor signed y esterday the follow-
ing appointments:

Marion W. Biliu, justice of the peace for
the flith ward of the parish of Lafourche,
vice Willis Shepherd, removed from the par-p 

ish.

S. I). Schwing, coroner for Iberville parish,
vice Jas. H. Tate, resigned.

PEaWO fAt,.

The well-known Chartres street milliner,
Mine. Rosa Reynoir, left last everting for the
North to purchase her spring sterk. The
hundreds of ladies who depend entirely upon
Mine. Reynoir's superb taste will be glad to
know she expects to bring out a very full as-
sortiment of fashionable hats, bonnets, etc.

LREVITIE$.

Mr. James H. Block, of the Crescent Book-
room, No. 149 Canal street, sends us No. 17 of
Munro's Ten-Cent Musical Library, contain-
ing part first of the musical extravagae.zs of
"H. M. S. Pinafore " which is to be produced
at the Varieties Theatre to-morrow. The
book contains nine of the principal songs-
words and musie-of the extravaganza. Go
to Block's immediately and secure a copy.

Our fire boys are getting up an excursion
to Mobile, to attend the foity-first anni-
versary of the fire department of that city
on the ninth of April. The, excursionists will
leave at 1:30 p. m. on the ei hth of April, and
returning, leave Mobile at 4 . m.on the tenth.
The price of the round .tri ill be $3, tickets
for which can be secuted No. 10 Gravier
street.

THE NICHOLLS LUNCH HOUSE
- AND -

LADIES' RESTAURANT,
56............ CAMP STREET....... 58

The Ladleo' devartment of THE NIOHOLLS LUNOH ITOURRE. having h, -n reeently fitted
furnlshed in hannlsome a' y!n. Is now open for the w-o('uImmdatlin of guosts.

Particular attention having been paid to the

LADIES' DINING IALL, PARLOR and TOILET-ROOM,
all of which have been neatly and comfortably furnishod with a view to the comfort of the ladle,

The proprletor hae laeced a PIANO In the Parlor, for the heneflt of the guests of the ho•s.e
All mnIal are co,oked in HOME HTYLE. at abort notiem• antd at

HALF THE RATES OF OTHER RESTAURANTS,
aln are served by rolite and attentive waitersn . lanm y

SYSTEIIOUS SHIOOTING.
SHMAN 3MHOT TWICE, AND MORTALLY

WOUNDED, A 1NO. I IS2 CARON-

DELFI, *sTREET.

At about halr-past (; o'olork last night, in
the, yard attache d to (Charlle Licrormbe's tar-
room, No. 1% ( Carondieit strteet, Valery
St ranl z wias shot twice and mortally wounded
by IIt rian who, Is unknownI, lbut who iH dIe-
scrlibed ans i small nuraL, with black mloustachor
and side whiskers.
The party who did the shooting, it is said,

was accomrri panrrll by a tall marn, with one,
arrm. Just i,for'e the d1ificullty four men,
among whom were the small man with the
black moustache and whiskers, and the tall
man with the missing arm, entered the saloon
and ordered drinks. While these men were
drinking, tilhe wouwled man, accompanied by
a friend, carrtno linto the saloon and orderedl
drinks.

After all parties had I(mbibed, the man with
the black rlountaoch and the onoe-armlld ' ani
went into the yard thllrough the side door,
while their two frietrdis left the saloon by the
front, door rand went out on the stre. t
Stralntz arid his friend also left. going by way
of th•e back exit. Th'le tumbler-washer, a boy
narnmed llenry Shaw, who was washing turn-
bIler at the time and could commanud a full
view of the yard, s• y that Strantz had hard-
ly steA'pd llto the yard whern ihe heardl ailrre
ilarshr language, aril I ikinrg llout saw the
little rlanrr with thie black menUHtache antl asid,
whiskers deliber..tcily level his pistol at
Stranz anrd ire. two shots.

After' tithe firingK Ih' rrlan who did the shoot -
Irg ran out the alley way intl,, the street,, fal-
lowedi y irs one-armed frlnrrl.
T'lhe woulndoed mau wais roulght intothnt bar-

room and was foundll to )1e in a speti:hll.es c(,rn-
diltion, and (in (i)rrlcnsl+qnelc coulld not tIll who
shot irim. lie was inlrlllnLatoly ry rremoved to
titp Charity Hospital, whire, upon ex•mrinla-
tlir, he was founi to have recelved two
wolur•ls, one in tlhe right Hide, betweo'n the
lift i• and sixth ribs, and one in the abidornen.
One of the bulls went through his body

and was fournd ill the yard whenrre thse shi,ot-
Ing occ.urrr'edh.The doctors at the hospital
have but little hopes of his recovery.

'I'dle police arle uunow working up the case,
but lup to I o'cloc•k .hlis mnorllnng o (lue ur to
whio the guilty partu.,s were had ibeen learlned.

Stranrz, who, had ub'ell a bar-keeper at 1%
Caronrndr•,t streot, gave up his position Frl-
day and Intendeld tLo go, to Shrleveport.

-- **-------

WIMBERLI 'g PIMSTOL.

Louis Eelers Glvre Up a PIstml and Says
He Got It fromn Wimberley.

Ever since the Howell murder, which
took place on Mardi Gras evening, Aids Po-
Cora and Hiennesney have been trying to ferret
out the party who had Wlruberley's plstol.
Yesterday the two officers had their efforts
crowned with success by discoverling that
Louis Meyers, a horse-trader on Baronne
street, had the plsto;

lie called on hle, hit r. t findling him, b ft
word that if he ilut irtuin the ptlitol at
thre olll:e of the (ilot oif l'ollee within two
hours, they woulu have him In the body of
thi' jail.

Meyers, as soon as he received the informa-
tionl called at the Chlel's oftl:ci, and gave up a
silve'r-rilounltel Inprovied Smith & Weo,son
er'volver, with tae c:haimbers elmpty, save tire
two srhells, ilnd stated that it was the pistli
given himn by Wimrbierltey on thL evening of

the shooting. He further said that whren
Wihulhrley - gave him the pisnol, thet two
charrllmbers were empty and that tile trigger
of the pistol was on the full cock for the
third fire. That Wimnterley on handing him
the pistol said, "Take thils, and don't let an y
one sre it, or don't give it to any one until I

ise'r you." lie says that this is the reason
why he did not give u 1 the pistol before.
I he pol(i.e •ornider Myyers' action in this

mratter very pec:ullar, cnanrsidering that rhe
rr'ads the pa rm rregularly and must have
seen that every effcIrt was being made by tile
police to recover the pistol. It is also stated
that Myers called at the office of the chief of
police on the evening of the lmurder and in-
fii ired the chief of tile difficulty, but took
particular care not to say anything of tile
pistol hei had In hirs possession, which he now
alleges belongedl to Wirnberley.

PROTECTING THE PURPM.

Jennings Will Fight His Dols, or Know
the Reason Why.

An advertisement having appeared In the
morning papers which read as follows:
THE GREAT NATIONAL DOO FIoI T-BoR-

ton and New York.--Harry Jentnig g of New
York, and ornm Thornton, of Boston,. intend
conmmnrucitng their main of dogs by fighting
the first battle at Murphy's uu-town pit to-
night (Saturday), March 1. Dogs to be
weighed at 7 and light at 8 p. m.,
Capt. Zach Bachemin appeared -before Judge
Sheehan and swore out an affidavit against
Thos. Thornton and Harry Jennings, charg-
ing them with biing about to fight a lot of
d(lgs, thereby malluring them, in viuolation of
act No. 24, session of 1579.

The two accused, on tins affidavit, were ar-
raigned betore Juige Sheehan and rermandedl
to the Parish Prison In default of $500 bonds
:ae'th.

Later in the day they were brought before
Judge Whitiker on a writ o(f habeas corpus
and afIer thie dog question was nliscussel at
lenigth, Judge Whlitaker discharged the ac-
c:llsed fromn custody.
On the dec:loiun of Judge Whitaker, Chief

Boylan ordered the police not to Interfere
with Jennings and his fighting pups uirless
he created a disturbanuce of the peace.

A SHARPER FROM TEXAM.

He Does New Orleans Up and He Is
Flnnily Wound ':p In Janil.

Aid Pecora yesterday arrested a man call-
ing himself Capt. J. N. Morgan, of Quincy,
II s., on the charge of forging and uttering
as true a false and furged order for $300, pur-
porting to have been drawn by Mr. J. N.
Morgan, of the firm of Clark & Morgan, of
Quincy, Ills., on Clark & Morgan, in favor of
Arthur Caron & Co.

The accused, upon being brought to the
station, acknowledged his guilt and gave hts
name as S. C. Lamb. It appears, from his
statement, that while traveling in Texas he
made the acquaintance of Capt. J. N. Morgan,
of the firm of Clark & Morgan, and wnile
casually conversing with that gentleman,
learnter from him that his firm did business
with Caron & Co., of this city

This meek and wilitul Lamb, on coming to

New Orlans and flndingl hlmnrlf strac--drrew the. draft iH al, rve, d•'lhrii ed anedp'!
renteld it for paLVnIII't at the oflee of M
(Cantri &< Co,. 'Ilct fir in, rnot, i)ing persirnallaicquirlnted with Capt. J1. N. Morgan, hutdo.
fIg hurtnine.ss for thel firm, t,li'graphed to
(lark & Morgan at lilncy, asking tl thedraft wo, Ild 1, honored. 'fheoy ttu~ii rbetlruk, "Capt. Morgar's draft will Ie honored
by us."

(n this dlspatrh Lfamb, who had aslmmed
the, rnamr of C(;,st.. J. N. Morgan, waDpaldt, hrir hundred dollarir. 'Tij c(h*..ik had hardly

't!en paid whenii the, firml In Quiniinv, hayt're'civrr d positive I rmi ation that (`apt. Ml.
gair wais inot, iII New Ori'ains, trlegraphwd to
C(i'iron & o. tht, ,the rnl who was reps•
se!rltlllg irirlnwlf as Capt. Mor~KIan was an hI-
porst.tr aidl to fhlve him ari ursteeld.

'Thel arrest was nmlliti,. and the accused4
being arralignrid eHforefr .Illdrae Hhirehan, wa-

'sentL to prison Inl idefault of tlrnla.

A (OL,.11ION.

The atreamer E. 3. Ward Run lto. by t
TowboaL and Bars•c, and Is

II nlaged $5,0O.
The steamer E. 1j. Ward, Jr., ownedl by 8,

OtIrl & IBrother, fruit. dealers,, comniarlnded by
Capt. J.1. P'Izzalt, lntr plyinKg ibetween New Or-
iiuis andi Ii.lizi', llllnduiras, rfiet with a very
seriouils accrldelnt at a polit in the river some
five miliis abovenr the i Qarartinul Station. Tth
vessel had lef.t this port ,on Thursday last,
and on the way downa the stream it was d(1.
'iov.'retd that hner hboller had a leak. Sher was
thou anchtored ,l t the placer abhov mentioned
and the Ine'('A'.•ary repairs madl,. At 1 a. m.
IFrilday she hlitl jiust. gottehn uip a suiflicient
hald of Steari to prrrcean'l, airi w•ai abriut to
we'luh anclhorr, when the towatndt Charles
Mco:lineld, ,rhound for thie jittles, and having
in Itow eleveinl htrige Io radnrend withl stOln'• run
Irnto he'r. staving lit livet feet of her port bow.1 hree ,of tihe ari.ges ank jInlrmellatjely, and
thel, Ward, m(ile's the dar(agel aHubve me..
tliried antild trie crushntg in of t wo huravy iron
ribts In the rrow, lost trbth anchors and about
event.iy-live, feet,. of :rtain.

'lThe hole iil the Wardl's how was just above
the water Ilfi.n, rnin was•t Iteit, dircove'r(l until
shlin had il gone Rlirown the• riv'r, wsinie, distant
birlow the, Quairaninnilure Statiton. The holeU was
stoplswl with rntl tteiuisw rlrul pilfows' ther ve
Hri was roundedrl i ite sau sh returnlred ti this
city, wheire r h, arri!ved at 8 o'clrek Friday
nlight. At the time of the accident, the Ward
was under the, charge of' the pilot, CaiRt. H, B.
C(aldwi'll. HIer carrgro, which rcontislltAl of a
larKgel it of provirnirIns, hbrr.ulstuffs, etc!'., will
ibe urlrlladled, and shr, will ire dolc:knel for ii.
tnuuedlate rePIIr',. Mi'ver,il pae.rrngurs wirre f
i•eard, and wev give, their names below--none
hurt:

Charlesi Orek, 11. H. PraeFmrnla, Capt. H.
H. Co,k, Dr. E. L. It•bhrs•on, Johrn,B. Mtot
J.. il. uckhruli, J. 8. .Jrriir', 8. 'IYbiflmJluohnson, -- twnstir'wrge'r, 11. (.'riy, Juic
Biaucanrmp, Lewis Lanbert, -- Jlenjamiln.

Mr. OJe'r eitilialtes thle damirageI at $5000 or
a little o,#rr, and said that there was no Insur-
anos on the vessel.

CIT , ElMOB .

John Connors, for the larceny of $15, was
run Into the C.-ntral Station.

Ann Jennings was run into jail, charged
by Mrs. Crane with larceny.

T. Young was lock,! up In the Third St -
tion, chargedl with belog drunk and carrying
a concealed weapon.

'Pat Carroll was loc:ked up in the Central
Station, charge,l by Mr. .lamss iD. Hlousto•
with assault with a daugerrous weapon.

E. Ladensherger was loked up in the Third
Station, charged by Cihas. Thomas with the
the larceny of a gaspipe.

Friday night a I hief stole a meat saw from
J. Larrieux's meat stall in the:MagaznlueMar-
ket.

Geo. Ambler was lodged in durance vilr,
charged with having wounded Raphael Amb-
hlr less than mayhem.

Eugene BHerringer was lodged in the Fourth
Station, charged with assault and battery,
nallcious n5(ishief and drunk and disturbing
the public peac'.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock Mrs. Dons-
hue's grocery, at the corner of St. Thomas
ani Annunciation streets, was robbed of a
sack of coffee.

sprun 4 Aleak.

The steamship Tappahan•ck, which leW
here on Tuesdlay, returned to the city yester-
tlay morning, having sprung aleak whbM
twenty miles at se'a.

Arraignment of Mr. Krost.
Mr. Jules Krost, charged In an affidavitt

sworn to by Coroner Markey with the mur-
der of E. J. Farrell. was yesterday arraigned.
before Judge Sheehan, ileaded not guilty and,
was remanded to the Parish Prison withoet
tall to await a preliminary examination on
Wednesday.

Burglary.
Some time during Wednesday morning

thieves, by means of false keys entered the
Metropolitan Ioan Office, at the corner of
Chartres and Canal streets, and carried off
va uables to t he amount of $400. The private
watchman, Mr. Siers, states that he tried the
doors at 2 o'clock anti they were all right, but
when he tried them at 3 o'clock they were
open.

A ,ailor Wade nappy.
Jack Tom, the sailor who was robbed of his

effects at the boarding-house on Victory
street, between Fr,.nchrmen anti Elysian
F!,"-lds streets, a few dcays ago, yesterday
idtemnifi d some of his property in the psesea-
sion of one Harris smith. whom lie had ar-
rested, charging himn with having stoled
property In his possession.

Killed By an *)verdoae of Laudan•is.
The ,teamhoat Ibabel, which arrived at this

port, brought the t~bdy of George Mann,
stewar i of the English ship City of Lime
ick, who died aboard the vessel Thursday
night. Coroner R•u:ce had the body taken to
241 Royal street, where an Inquest was eld=
and death was fIunnd to have tbeen prods-
by an ov.rdose of laudanum. His frteaOd
state that he was in the habit of taking i•o-
danum as a nedicitne. In view of this the
jury returned a verdlct'of accaiental death.

Stealing irasm.
Thursday ev-'ning a negro named Alfred

Buster succeeded in stealing three jot i= '
bra-ses, valued at $10, from the ste•amb•_.:
Kitty Nye. Officer Far rell, of the First Pi'
cinet, aetioted by Corporal Murphy, ret'O:
ered the stolen proper ty at Adler's junk
No. 317 Julia street. lihe offifers
Adler, and locked him up in tne Central f-•
tion, charging him with having stolen pIrOP
erty in his possesion. The t olice also
ceeded in arrestlng the accused Buster.

I'm weary of the food I have to eat. T
Shadines..

Try that celebrated Cream Beer at Mullr
Dlelmann's, 5o, 52 and 5s South Peters sreda


